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Integrating Soft Skills  
Through Active Learning  
In The Management Classroom 





This article discusses how active learning can be used to develop soft skills required by managers 
of contemporary organizations. Findings from course materials developed in response to business 
and industry demand for increased focus on soft skills are examined using an emerging 





he ability to utilize interpersonal skills are essential in the workplace. Interpersonal skills, often 
referred to as soft skills, include communication, listening, team problem solving, cross-cultural 
relations and customer service (Dubrin, 2004).  Several studies have been conducted to provide 
credence for the importance of interpersonal skills needed in business and industry (Murnane, 1996, Maes, Weldy & 
Icenogel, 1997; Argenti, & Forman, 1998; Cameron & Whetten, 2002,http://www.mba.com, 
http://www.westga.edu/~bquest). From these studies, soft skills emerged as the top skill business and industry look 
for in job candidates. For example, data from a survey conducted by the National Association of Colleges and 
Employers, the Job Outlook 2000, ranked verbal communication [4.61], teamwork [4.61] and interpersonal [4.54] as 
the top three soft skills required. 
 
These finding can also be used to support feedback from business and industry, which continue to suggest 
dissatisfaction with the lack of academic preparedness by some recent graduates and/or employees 
(http://www.pathfinder-one.com, Mackenzie, 2004, Alsop, 2004, http://www.economist.com). This assessment 
provide management instructors with data that can be used to modify the curricula and teaching techniques 
considered necessary to prepare future business leader with skills necessary for the 21st century workplace. An 
important stakeholder to consider while incorporating this data into programs and/or courses of study is the 
population being served, students and/or future business leaders. Especially, if the stakeholder has prior experiences 
and/or currently employed in business and industry. The voice of the customer is a source of knowledge concerning 
performance of the production and service system (Foster, 2001). 
 
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 
 
The study’s purpose was to examine active learning as it relates to the development of soft skills to assess 
its significance to management instructors teaching non-traditional and/or first generation college students. The 
second purpose was to provide active learning strategies that could be adapted for classroom use in management 
courses.  
 
RELATED LITERATURE    
 
There are many factors driving change in today’s undergraduate business classrooms. According to Mishel 
& Bernstein (1994), one factor, our transformed workforce, is directly linked to these changes. Their findings were 
supported by the increase of non-traditional college students enrolled in institutions of higher education. Data from 
the Department of Education indicate that nearly half of the enrolled college student in the United States are twenty-
T 
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four or older. Over one-third are at least thirty-five (Aslanian, 1996, Sargent, 2000). This paper defines 
nontraditional, as a first generation college student who is the first in his/her families to attend a postsecondary 
institution (Hicks, 2000). Other characteristics include having dropped out of school, recent immigrants, members of 
working class families, married, retirees or adults enrolling in school to get the degree they always wanted 
(Terenzini, Springer, Yaeger, Pascarella, & Nora, 1996). 
 
The demands to lessen the skills gap by increasing the 21
st
 century workforce with employees that possess 
skills for a global, competitive and technological workplace (http://www.labor.gov, 
http://hr.unlv.edu/Diversity/Articles) requires that those teaching and preparing current and future business leaders 
transform their methods. A subsequent challenge to management instructors involves adapting instruction to 
accommodate the changing populations of college students in order to provide students with skills that meet 
business and industry demands. 
 
In response, management instructors should consider changing traditional instructions models and adapting 
learning models that focuses an integrated approaches with more student involvement (Fink, 1999, Black, 2002). A 
longitudinal study found that first-generation students are more likely than their non-first-generation peers to have 
weaker cognitive skills, to underestimate the time needed to study, and, if economic factors dictate, to work more 
hours off campus (Terenzini, Springer, Yaeger, Pascarella, & Nora, 1996). It is interesting to note that faculty 
members may decline the challenge to relinquish traditional learning models because they often teach in 
environments different from their own educational background, one in which underrepresented populations such as 
first generations college students may have been overlooked (Allen, 2000).  
 
It seems logical to suggest that because the 21
st
 century workforce and classroom demographics have 
changed, faculty members preparing future business leaders must undergo a transformation. Emerging from these 
changes, course materials should consist of a variety of learning activities so that first generation students can join 
the academic culture and enrich the lives of other students while sharing their experiences with faculty as well 
(Allen, 2000).  Instructors that have had to adjust to the audience of mature students discovered improvements in 
their teaching and their classes were more dynamic. Mature students tend to be more focused than traditional 
students in applying their learning, and more motivated to complete their education; they serve as excellent role 
models. Their life experiences enrich classroom discussions and force both students and instructors to test theory 
against reality in a variety of disciplines, from ethics to business administration. Mature college students can have a 
favorable effect both on traditional students and on the quality of instruction (Giezkowski, 1992). These findings 
and others have relevance to management instructors, specifically in regard to standards for accreditation. The 
Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB) Management Education Task Force identified a 
need for business programs to blur the boundaries between educational disciplines and offer innovative programs. 
Business programs are encouraged to use effective pedagogies and to include action learning and technology 
(AACSB, 2002). This reasoning is supported by previous literature that asserts a variety of instructional strategies 
should be used to develop and achieve different learning objectives and attainable learner’s outcomes.    
 
ADVANTAGES OF ACTIVE LEARNING 
 
 Weber (2002) reported that researchers Ford, Peter; Goodyear, Peter; Heseltine, Richard; Lewis, Roger; 
Darby, Jonathon, Graves, Joyce, Satorius, Harwood, Dave and King, Tom, in Managing Change in Higher 
Education (Open University Press, 1996), and Christopher Lucas in Crisis in the Academy: Rethinking Higher 
Education in America (MacMillan Press, 1996) support curriculum changes that will improve more students' 
learning opportunities at college and university (http://www.newhorizons.org/strategies/mi/weber3.htm). Mirroring 
this pedagogical shift, active learning is recommended to educators as a means to promote a wider and general 
knowledge base and interpersonal skills such as communication, problem solving and team work (Bean, 1996, 
Sutherland & Bonwell, 1996, Silberman, 1996). Active learning is a simulation or game approach which has four 
distinctive features: (1) a search for meaning and understanding, (2) a focus on student responsibility, (3) a concern 
with skills as wells as knowledge, and (4) an approach to the curriculum which leads beyond graduation to a wider 
career and social setting (Lucas, 1997). Students today are consumer-oriented and demand convenience for their 
busy schedules. They enroll and/or decide to return to college late because of: career advancement, job or career 
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change, increased earning potential, increase confidence, personal enjoyment and meeting people with similar 
interest (Dover, 2001).  
 
Interactions of students in team activities enrich the experiences of all students by engaging them in the 
sharing of personal perspectives. Active learning experiences can benefit traditional and non-traditional students 
who have different backgrounds and cultures. Mature students often have life experiences related to work, family 
and cultural changes that younger students may never have considered.  Additionally, diverse students with differing 
background can add cross-national information an essential skills needed for management of different employees 




 The subjects involved in this study were 20 first generation college students. They were among sixty 
students (traditional and non-traditional) enrolled in two management classes at a large urban university. The 
students who were identified as first generation included 13 females and 7 males students.  Eight of the students or 
40 percent were African Americans and 12 or 60 percent were Hispanic. The ages of the subjects ranged from 25 to 
45 years.  The data revealed that 70 percent of this team included an age range of 25-35 years.  The data also 
revealed that 5 or 25 percent of the team were unemployed, 9 were employed part-time and 6 were employed full-
time.   
 
Participants had a traditional lecture-discussion focusing on the development of soft skills required to 
function in a variety of settings and to assume leadership positions. Next, students had individual assessed exercises 
which involved examining the topic of soft skills challenges in today’s businesses in greater detail. The third phase 
involved specific applications which included mixing theory with practical applications required in the workplace.  
During this phase students were divided into teams and assigned a case study involving one of three management 
simulations, (1) communication and technology, (2) human relation and (3) records and information management.   
 
In the area of communication and technology, the teams were expected to analyze problems in the 
simulation involving the evaluation of job applications, resumes, and notices or announcements sent to employees. 
They were expected to perform this task in a virtual office approach to identify and correct oral and written 
communications. The team was expected to build trust in a virtual environment that could be used during the 
traditional meeting. This meeting would consist of a face-to-face- mock interview in order for the teams to 
experience a current approach (virtual then traditional interview) being used by several businesses to interview 
potential employees.  
 
The objective of this simulation allowed participants to develop communication skills and build trust within 
a virtual environment. The expected outcomes of this experience were to increase participants’ level of comfort 
before personal contact and enhance team communication skills. Development of these soft skills relate to business 
in that they promote understanding of customer responsiveness. In this information age, many businesses are using 
technological advances to assist customers prior to a traditional meeting. Businesses are also using technology to 
conduct interviews of potential employees from various locations to lessen travel expenses.            
 
In the area of human relations, team members were expected to analyze problems in the simulation 
involving barriers associated with limited cultural awareness and age discrimination. The team was instructed to 
develop short scenarios in which members would role- play identified workforce challenges. Team members are 
made aware they are expected to fully explain and justify solution to the problems. 
 
The objective of this simulation allowed participants to develop skills required to work with others in a 
global workforce. This activity also promoted development of listening skills required to understanding cultural 
differences. The expected outcomes of this experience were to enhance participants’ understanding that the 21st 
century workforce will continue with an increase of more women, numerous minorities, older workers and other 
issues all of which bring new challenges. Participants have the ability to translate learning experiences into practical 
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application in order to lessen perceived barriers associated with cultural communications and other employee 
differences.  
 
In the area of records and information management, the teams were expected to analyze ethical challenges 
faced by a records manager. The team develops a professional code of ethics mirroring corporation commitment to 
social awareness and accountability.  Team members were also instructed to identify companies recognized as good 
corporate citizens. 
 
The objective of this simulation allowed participants to enhance and/or develop ethical awareness needed 
to effectively utilize soft skills. Current events in corporate news strongly support the need for participants to clearly 
articulate ideas, utilize critical thinking skills and establish work ethics reflective of accountability. The expected 
outcomes were to assist participants’ understanding of ethical decision-making strategies to avoid ethical dilemmas.   
 
 At the end of the six weeks period allotted for this assignment, the teams completed a collaborated formal 
written research report.  They also prepared and delivered a collaborative oral presentation.  During the six weeks 
period, teams members were encouraged to meet at least twice outside the academic setting to discuss the project. 
This supplemental activity was included because related literature suggested First Generation College students were 
less socially integrated that traditional students, less likely to go places with academic peers, and less likely to 
participate in study groups (Nunez & Cuccaro-Almin, 1998). 
 
ANALYSIS OF DATA   
 
 In each of the 6 teams which constituted both of traditional and non-traditional students, the oral and 
written summaries revealed that a large majority were encouraged with their understanding of theory and practical 
applications experienced. The overall common themes from summaries revealed students: demonstrated knowledge 
and application of soft skills needed by management to positively influence organizational behavior, apply rational 
decision making approaches, develop a collaborative work plan and work in teams. 
 
 Although all the teams completed a list of benefits or characteristics they gained from the active learning 
experienced, this paper focuses the first generation college students’ results. These findings supports active learning 
research, specifically Lucas (1997) assertions of: (1) a search for meaning and understanding, (2) a focus on student 
responsibility, (3) a concern with skills as wells as knowledge, and (4) an approach to the curriculum which leads 
beyond graduation to a wider career and social setting. Table I represents the findings from identified respondents.  
 
 
Table 1 Perceptions of First Generation College Students Outcomes Related to the Active Learning Project 
 
A gain in self -confidence       
Improved oral and written communication skills 
A greater willingness to accept ideas of others 
Greater respect from traditional students 
A gain of credibility due to actual work experience 
Younger students accepted mature views due to life experiences 
A gain of knowledge and understanding of other cultures 
Learned the negative aspects of stereotypes 
Learned that active learning activities can be informative and fun 
Made friends with some team members who had been less active in class  
Overcame some shyness 
Learned more about technology and various applications 
Learned to disagree without feeling angry 
Gain confidence that goals can be achieved with assistance (instructor and peers)  
Recognized the importance of organization and employees relationships 
 
 




This study proposed to identify the effects of active learning activities on first generation college student 
enrolled in two management courses.  The study was prompted as a result of identified characteristics and/or 
problems associated with First Generation College students noted in related literature. Consequently, the instructor 
was compelled to broadened her knowledge about students being served and how to provide activities, which foster 
their success in meeting challenges of today’s businesses needs. 
 
The active learning activities provided first generation College students an opportunity to develop soft 
skills and other skills needed for productive performance in the 21
st
 century workplace. Students examined theory 
and made practical applications within a simulated environment depicting organizational complexity. This process 
encouraged and allowed first generation college students to adapt, personalize and discover their own method for 
understanding course material. It provided a unique and enriching shared exchange of individual and team 
awareness. The pedagogical benefits of active learning are supported by the positive responses from first generations 




 The outcomes of the study bring awareness to active learning that should be addressed by academia and 
businesses: 
 
1. Continued study into the effectiveness of active learning as it related to first generation college students is 
needed.     
2. Management instructors should explore opportunities to integrate active learning into course activities 
using the voice of the customer.  
3. Collaborative teams consisting of academicians and practitioners are needed to identify soft and other skills 
needed for employment. 
4. Flatten organizational structures and an emerging population (first generation) in institutions of higher 
education requires those preparing future business leaders to rethinking traditional teaching strategies and 
update curriculum. 
 
Further research should increase the number of first generation college students perhaps in a survey 
conducted to determine their perceived effectiveness of active learning with regards to problems identified in 
related literature. The study offers a way management instructors may begin to rethink the approach to 
improving soft skills. Although the study focused on one population and approach, it can be used to continue 
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